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suggest.
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Mgjor General Commanding.
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After an unusuallyprotracted debauch cisco epecblhM the following relative
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from some Imaginary aisailant Then Boyle and Sherwood, who bad wandhe would come to a dead point on noth- ered some 800 yards outside their
ing, and again be would hustle imag- pick* lines. LieutenantSherwood
inary cats around the yard, and, getting wm ahot through toe arm and leg, but
them in a corner, bark for hours at LieutenantBoyle escaped without Invacancy. He couldn’t sleep: he couldn’t jury. 'Both officersgot taftly back to
their camp. Thb Attack woe only A
•at; he oouidn.t do anything that
•ensible, and finally died
the fool feint to enable Captain Jock to cany
dieth—of jlm Jams. We buried him out hb murderous dMlgns with greater
under an apple tree with a head board safety to himself and those •''companding him to toe council.”
bearing the following inscription:
came.

,

little

inhabitants, and the aggregate popula- good moral habits.

VAmNDM*TO»miUAR.>M*.
v la Hard-ware, Ttn-W»re and Farming Im-' Domr

A ftwf to Mf#4i Ahret i lulnfsi

the

doubt that De- From the Indianapolis Herald.
troit will show a population of one ‘ There was no better behaved dog in
hundred thousand when the census is the entire State of Illinois than Baltoken; that the county of Wayne wlil lard’s “Monte. ” He was young, bandhave one hundred and fifty thousand •ome, intelligent, educated, and of
total. There ii

to

contempt Finally the end

taatetht&ofi.

new roads or roadi
under way before 1874

railroad, and the

\f OR8T, C„

V

Publisher of Ik WachUr. organ
of the “Ware HoUand Ger. church,"

more galling

an impetus by the constructionof one

m

wm

nwnmru,

FORGOTTEN

The examinationmade
of the

'

the

ex-CommbiionEdmunds, developed the fact toot
he bu sold lands that did not belong
der tht management of
er

to'

the State to the

aciee.

AH we

That WM a lie about the cauw of his
taken. Some of them Michigan has As for his nose-therejnever wm such
The laud belonged
death, but we couldn't find it in our
a nose hung to a dog before. He
hearts to My that so good a dog died of the Chicago and
r
of all the States in 1874 there could ncent a quail across a 40-acre lot, delirium ttemt ns.
way, snd private Partite.

“/

in

Michigan Bute Land OJBcv on-,

%

NEWS!

S. L.

I0BBXS,

umui. iim

^

u

n.

stantiatethe charges

«um»i

. .

rrtuAi
li

^

mm

be

will

ami we

ni icoKJsur.

Is ths

^

ItcHjlad, That the members of on r
your hands, with Harbor Board arc respectfully requested to ascertain as soon as possible,
the program mf as laid down, except what means we have at command, and
Mr. Cappon for Mayor, unaccountedfor, available, for the Improvement of our
Editor.
harbor, and what steps should be taken
what shall we do with that !
to raise more money for that purpose
Your denial only changes the place
if needed.
of meeting, nnd that it win a muting inIt was also moved and carried that a
ira.
stead of n caucus. Vou Ml to sub- committee of three be appointed to

HOLLAND CITY
M1VUUA4WW4
4 1 «UVVWjU|e ttm^

L&nd

call for a retraction.

Aling were appointedas such’ commits
tif ..

charge

Laud (Mkl Cottaiwldner,and Tarioua
would hare

Moved that

1*4

been

«

peW

*be

of requested td publish1the pfoceddlnglof

A meeting of the Harbor Board
at the office of

G. Van

Thursday evening, April

17th.

f

same hour and place.

.

April

Supervisor

shape, and discovers four distinct and

ttteMive franda, which were committed near the clo& of the last

term.

pointed Secretary pro

City or Holland, April

mistake made by the Hon. Senate in

15.

•

“
"

‘

acqutlipg him, with these egbibits:
is

a

list

of 4,040 acres of

land, patented by the State froip August 90th, 1872, to December 4th, 18T2,

improvement Mayor

A\

Duursema

“ R

Kanters

Trimmingt,

EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,
And

Ftpl line of

a

LADIES’ FANCY GOODS

K. Schaddelee

44 J.

Veltet Ribbon^ preet

J.

t

'

AT

J. Duursema.

M

WEST

DO
’

A

T

1

Atei* FRIOES,
THKIR NKW hklCK 8T0RR,

'•*'

O

'

Corner Klirhthsad Cedar atreetaHoUand,

Mich! M-

l .

*==

Aling

>a M.Hoogesteger

cil adopt the rules of the present Counfurther cil, so far as the same are not in conHarrington of
flict with

»•

,

COM. ON PUBLIC BUILDINGS * PROPIRTT.
Aid. G. H. Slpp

COM. ON PRINTING.
Aid. K. Schaddelee

its

the city, being present, upon invitaiion,

4

•**

Aid. K. Schaddelee

the present

condition of our harbor and

L L

COM. OR CLAIMS * ACCOUNTS.

Kamperman, Dykema,

DuUraenia, Hoogeateger 4nd SIpp.

Van Scbelven Secretary.
On motion of Alderman Schaddelee,
Remarks were then made by Mr. seconded by Dykema, That the Coun-

Roost and other* relativeto

f

BONNETS, HATS,!i
Rih^ops, Flowers pd Laces,

COM. ON STREETS, EOADS * BUDGES.
Aid. J. Dvkema

SPECIAL MKKTING

Kantere, Aling,
elect

'

aent to the Sen-

ate and House a message, showing the

Exhibit “A”

%

The Board then proceededto
G.

Governor Bagley has

tm.

&S. VAN DEN BERGE,
Would rvnpoctfdllyinform the I^dh-fi of HoUand and vidohr,
that they are prepared with inovaaed facilillee to - •
..... furnliti them with the Latest Hfj lea of

Veltet Cloddngi

Present— his Honor, the Mayor,' E.
ap- J. Harrington, Aldermen Schaddelee,

and G. Van Scbelven

THE MlSSfe

R R

The Board was railed to order by the

trying to get thing* into

Ladies’ Furnishing Goods!

1878.

• Ajfrll 10,18781*
The Council met pursuantto adjournment, a full Board present.
The minutes of previous meetings
were read and approved.
The following bills wer« presented
and allowed:
7l Wiersema, for Work on street/!
12.00; N. Vyn'A Sons, for oak
Ses for Crete walks, $8.96 ; E. J. Har
rington, px^ewf ®f getting, copy of

0GJUC0N OOUNCU*

*

16,

AND

.

more sureties.
Adjourned until Wedneadayevenimt,

The Mayor announcedthe atanding
commmiUees for the year:* i

Present,

long and

Aid. Schaddelee, seconded

'

Adjourned till Monday evening nexti

Schelvan, on

from Uio town, Supervisor
Dieksma, Van Raaita, Ten Have and
expedalre trial before the Senate' he
Miedema. From the city, Hon. J.
vil Acquitted.
Roost, Schaddelee and Van Scbelven.
Rta succeMor, Hon. L. A. Clapp,

•convicted him; that after a

4hf

the town and *dty of Holland was held this meeting.

prtfcffed agalbst C. A. Bdwarda,

-offenaea alleged, that if true

procure suitable statisticsfor publica-

tion. H. Walsh, H. D. Host and John

xsxrnro or BAtBOi boais.

Offlc*.

recollected that

made against us

Moved by

by Kanters, That the City Marshal be
required to give bonds in the sum of
one thousand dollars, with two or

Market Hardware

City Meat

Store f

u D.Kamperman

our present chartei^-except

W Here yon can purchaae

G. H. Sipp

e.vanderveen.

MEATS!

to the holding of regular sessions, that

I
COM. OR FI BE DEPARTMENT.
so as to read,
Aid. G. H. Sipp
Gratefully acknowledging the liberalpatfOGA motion was then made and carried
" J. Aling
ihe first and third Wednesday of each
agr of hia many fnenoa and coaUanam
“
D.Kampennan
That on Monday next, April 91st, month, and that in rule 14 be erased
in the put, reapectfally invitee
or ‘
KINDS,
the attentionof the
this Board proceed to the inouih of
SPECIAL MESSAGE OF THF MAYOR RELAPublic to hia
Black Lake to inspect the harbor, and "the Mayor constituting one,” which
TIYE TO OEDIRANCES.
Reasonable Prices.
that the Township Board of the Town- was carried as follows
Recommended a new set that will
ship of Holland and the Common
YEAS— Schaddelee, Kanters, Earnconform
to the new charter; .reeom- The undersignedbu eaiahliaht-da New Meat
Council of the city of Holland are reMarket,on the corner of River and Ninth 8ta.,
perman, Dykema, Duursema, Hoogesquested to accompanyus that day, with
ntending the review of K. Van and would respectfully solicit a share of public
inch other partiea if may be Invited by tegcr and Sipp.
Haaften's job on 12th street, and that patronage.
membera of this Board, and that Mr.
NAYS—
‘N
II jobs of over $5.00 for street improveRoost be requested to procure the necIf. Nyssen.
The City Clerk made the following
presented his views upon the question.

that rule be modified

:

that never belongedto

the State, and

was sold by the United States, years
ago. The Governor says that it “is
very certain that parties in the Land
Offl<» are not the only persons engaged
in these swindling operations.’'
Exhibit “BM contains a list of 8,060
acres of land,

known as swamp 'Indem-

nity lands,” and from September 28th,
1872, to

December 21st, 1872,

:

LARGE STOCK

Aajig.

report:
Ittyouniedtt)

dock, April

meet at Harrington'sTo

21at, at 1 o’clock 4>.

m.

l

90-100 acres of land, reserved

4^75

THB CITIZENS’ METING.

of this city

known

Crrr

in the office.

Exhibit “D”

.

is a list of

was held

N*wa,

at the office of

on Monday evening

1

1,240 acre* with a view of securing an interchan

and 81st,
known as min-

of land, sold December 27th

o! ideas, preparatory to organizing

1872. Theie land! were

of business men, whi
shall have a tendency to nurture

ers! lands.

ti

our State demands guard the material interestsof our cit
The meeting was organized by cal
a thorough investigationof these swinlog
hit Honor, the Mayor, E. J. H
dles and prosecution of the perpetrafair fame of

.

and

'

,

ton» Michigan State officials have, up
been comparativelyfree

from charges

of corruption,

and

rington to act as

Chairman and

to be

betrayedby one

The Chairman

it is to

whom

S.

Water

& Lard Tanks,
AND

Short Iron
OF

Work

« kasd

a

im u

t

Oa

Bait

rwnitui Etc.,

Horse Nails,
Horse Shoes,

wT«ptZ
Horse inm
minings,

Cor. Main k Water 8ta.. 8angatuck,Mich.

hjtiriq

trade.

Pall AiMrtsasWf

COOK, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVE®

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Glass, Putty,
Paints, Oita,

Skirt Kotin,

Nails' etc..

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
41-48

stated the by

briefly

sion of topics, that

l»e

with

Aling, that the report

be

placed

on

the discus- file— carried, all voting aye.
Moved by Aid. Schadelee, reconded
appropriate

The Mayor apixiimed Aids.
khaddelee and Aling. »

K.

Adjourned till Wednesday,April

23.

F. A.

McGEORGE,

i

F

armers’

Implements

general discussion followed, in up by him of cu/ ordinances,under
which all agreed that certain indica- the new charter, and the probable ex-

A

Carpenters’ Tools,
And many other thlnga too numereua
mention.

Generaldealer in

UFAWira

of the

TSI REPUBLICAN PASTY.

kava

Stote-Pipt, StoTf

com

by Dykema, That Ihe Mayor be requestgreat action, shall aid the industrial iniere»ls
ed to communicatewith Hon. —Howintareata of our rapidly growing State. of the city, and encourage mutual inell, of Adrian, relative to the drawing
terests.
they have placed in trust

selected for tne

We

Morris, Secretary.

bt regrettedthat the confidenceof the objects of the meeting to

people is

Hoping
many saw
ig to aee all my old frienda and man:
ones to examine my goods ao weQ

.

..........

to this time,

Hard-warE

klnda of

be performed

K. J .Warrington
1 labor, repairs
improvements
C. K.Posi ..... ............ v
A. HlleUtuacceptance* oath of office ____
pun the highways, streets, side walks,
II. D. Poet .............. JoaUce of the
idges, reservoirs,drains, sewers, cul
J.Trimpc ..............JmUce of the
ertsetc.,under the direction, in writJ. Verpianke .....................Marshal
11. Wlertema .............. Street ConamUlouer ng, of the committee on streets, roads
K. Pieters, i
nd bridges
H UttemUkV ............ School Inapectora
A verbal communication was made
P. Moenlljk
m
K. Kanters ....................
Aid. Pint Ward
’dative to the opening of 16th street$>. Kaiupermau ............Aid. Becood Ward
J. Dnursema .................
Aid. Third Ward ’eferred v» committee.
U. II . Slpp
............. Aid. Fourth Ward
Rmlted, Thattbe Mayor, City AttorJ. Unartcl ......................... Constable
J. Knlte ..................
......... .yowaMeji^v
Coif table
............
and two Aldermen, to be appointed
.

all

High & Low Pressure Boilers
the Street Commisaicn

limited. That
perform, or cause to

•

Manufacturersof

ordered last year.

:

| «

Association

nmsm

be instructed to notify parties on

and 12th streets to complete side

would respectfully report that the

^

informal meeting of the citi

let to the lowest bidder.

Connect of

City of Holland:'

ing vi law

An

be

Moved and carried, That the Mar-

Common

following officers havs qualified

to the

Chicago A NorthwesternRailroad
Company, and the reaervationwas well

The

the lion. Mayor and

the

So law.
Exhibit "O’* contains a list of

aBiSTEE-AX.

its

essary transportation.

these

landi were sold at private sale, contrary

AT

AXX

riGST BETWEEN WRITES AND
NEGROES AT COLFAX, LA

t JOBBING son AT HOST N0T1CI

8U.

E. Vandkrvnbn,
8. E.

cor.

8th

A

River

1-

1

Groceries,

New

Orleans, April 15.-The steamboat Southwestern, which arrived at
The Republicanparty can afford to tions presented themselvesfor immedi- pense thereof, and report as soon as
about :3U o’clock this p. m., brings
repudiate its dishonest followers. The ate action,and foremostwas our harbor; practicable— carried, all voting aye.
stirring and importantnews from Gram
official that wears its garments must upon which a motion made and carried
Moved by Aid Schaddelee. seconded Parish. The whites have retaken Colfax and there Is not a negro to be found
toe the mark of honesty or take a back lliat a committee of five, consisting of by Kantere, That the Clerk is Instructlor miles around. From passrnijerson
seat. The great body of the American Mayor E. J. Harrington,|Hnn.J. Koost ed to prej are for publication, the pro- the Southwesternwe glean the follow*
Where may be fonnd a full stock of
OENF.RAL DEALER IN
people were never more in earnest on H. D Post, Prof. C. Scott and G. Van ceedings of the Council, in abbreviated iug:
The negroes had strongly entrenched
and
Fixtures
form, the same as is usually practiced
this point t,,an now- T*1® ^rid® of Scbelven,be appointed to draft a methemselves in the Court House, aim
itatesmen that come into power here- morial relating to the interests of our by the Legislative Journal of our State
built breastworksthree and four feet
ifter wilt be a trifle higher than in the harbor, for presentation to Col. Mans- —carried,all voting aye.
(k; u tki Ckftrt,
high. There were it is said, about 40o
past. The Forty second Congress has field, engineer of the work, and Hon.
On motion of Aid. Dykema, seconded men armed and equipped thoroughly.
bad its full share of honest and noble W. D. Foster, our RepresentativeIn by Schaddelee, Thai the Holland Un Sunday, at about 12 o’clock, about All goods purchased of me will be delivered
within the limits ofthecity, free.
150 white men who had gathered frem
men; but It haa also had a class that Congress, urging immediate a:tion in
News and De Hollander be invi- the surroundingparishes, made an atCash paid For Butter and Eggt.
failed to live up to the true standard of
ted to publish Ihe proceedings of the tack on the breastworks and a brn>
improving it.
Republican morality. The people It was moved and carried that a Council of the City of Holland grtats; fight was kept up until somewhere near Market street, in the rear of D. Bertach’s store.
B4»
weighed these men, found them want- committee of three be appointed to De Hulldnner to translatethem, (except- three o’clock. The breastworks weru
then stormed and captured the negroe*
ing, and have sdnt better ones to fill dra^ resolutions expressive of the sense ing ordinancesand legal notice*) into
taking refuge in the court-house the
their places. The lessons which have
ofthis meeting, and report thp same the Hollandsche language; and they Uoore of which were barricaded. After
lately been taught by the press of the
this evening. H. D. Post, G. Van shall receive for the printing of all Dome further fighting,the negroes
*
country will not be lost on the men Scbelven and R K. Heald, were ap- legal notices, full rates, except for the threw out a flag of truce, and several
' *
detachments ot men advanced on it,
who -come up fresh from the people.
publication
of
all
ordinances,
and
for
pointed as such committee. While the
a heu.they were tired on by the besiegeu
Recent Investigationshave done good members ofthis committee were absent suen they shall receive half legal rates, party, wounding several, one oi
• »
in more ways than one. They have a motion was made'and carried that a and they are hereby designated to do wknme Wda Capl. Hodnot, who wa*
Manufartararof
brought our true men In the surface, committee of three be appointed to all the city printing during iheemtuing shot in the bowels, and it is feared
Patent Medicines,
tauUy wounded. They retreuted on SO
and opened the eyes of the people to consult with the relief commitue of year, which was carried, as follows:
the outside of the breastworke,and as
At the foot of Market 8t., Holland, Mich,
he necessity of sending af their repre- this city, with a view to securing a
YEAS— Aids. Schaddelee, Kanters, the only means of dislodging the ne
OF AIJi KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
groes,
the
court
house
was
set
on
mi’,
lentatives, the very beat men that can statement of all matters relating to the Aling. Kamperman, Dykema and
Fanners and others will find it to their advantage
and they were shot as they came from to save their ashes, for which I will gl** them
be produced. The Republican party Holland fire, for publicition, -and to
,
hard or soft soap as may be dreired, at prices
CHOICE WIVES AHE LIQCOM,
the burning buildings. It is reported
Is not immaculate.It has men in its
NAYS— Aids. Hoogesteger ajjdSipp. that between bO and 100 negroes were as low na can be had in thla cly.
report at our next meeting. Prof. C.
ranks who disgrace their manhood by Scott, G. W. McBride and H. D. Post,
A motion was made and carried that killed, and there were none to be found
For M edict neal PurposesOnly.
acta which no Republican can justify.
were appointel as such committee. the City TreaMirerbe required ip give for miles around.
Thu captain ol the steamlioatSouthBut we have enough sterling honesty Hereupon the committee on resolutions bail Iq the sum of six thousand dollars,
Fancy Soaps&Perfumerjr.
western makes lie follow ing ststemenu
also wanted in exchangefor soaps,
left to flU ill the offices in the land and
withjhree or more sureties, to be acreported as follows:
We arrived at Colfax on Sunday
to keep them filled for some years to
Call and aee me at my Manufactory,foot of
evening about 8 o’clock, and found
limited.That in the opinion of this epted by Ike Council.
Market Bt., Ilfrilaod.
Tooth
that
the
white
people,
and
the
Sheritf,
come, without risking a choice from meeting the time has come when imOn motion, proceeded to appoint
Clothes Bnisbes,
1
1 suppose, at their head, captured the
mediate,
united
action
is
denranded
among the army of Democrats who
three School Inspectors io fill an origHair Brushes, *"
town,
after
having
had
a
conflict
with
from our citizens for the protection
Shaving Broshes i
are at present tendering their "honest
A.
and promotion of our industrial inal vacancy i/i the Jlq|rd of Educa- the negroes, it was reported to me that
And Paint Brushes
aervices” to Uncle 9am.
interests, and that • such action tion until the first Monday in May about 100 negroes had bemi killed, am
General
Dealer In
is necessary to insure our future growth next, or until their succeteors are ap- many others wounded. We saw trom
the boat about 18 or 20 lyinp around BchooFB.niU,
INTAXOTO LYING.
A FULL LINK OF THB
and proe|)erity.
pointed and qualified— all voted aye.
on the banks, dead. One' white mar
Stationery,
Hewlred, ’rhnt our natural resources , On motion, proceeded to take an in- was reported killed, whose name l du
WhII'
,
Under the above caption. De Grandand our railroad connections, are such
not learn, ami two very seriously
Window
Shade*,
formal
ballot
for
School
Inspectors
wt, In its last losue, copies a portion as should unite capital and labor .to
Celebrated Shaker If edicia*
wounded, Mtssrs. Hodnot and Harris.
----Envelopes,
A our article, “The Slate was Broken,” Join hands in bullaing up here, one of with the following result:
Mr. Hodnot was shot through the bow• Inks,
H. D. Port, 1; Nathan Kenyon, 8; els, and it is aupiKjaed that lie is mormd denounces it as "an unqualified, the largest and moat important elites
TOR CATTLR OB JIOBSBS:
Writing Books,
on the east shore of Luke Michigan, W.'tt. JbalM; Q.Vah Scbelven, 8; tally wounded \N e brought Messrs.
Pens,
KMifaced, and infamous falsehood,”
and that to that end, we should' E. Van den Veen, 4; C, DoetlEirg, 4. Harris and Hodnot down from L'oltox . Pencils,
Prroprletor of tAe .
V
nd wishes us to retract the article;
— * use
ov-4vefy
a i v megns
aasvfBMo in our power
*» ^
to make
to Alexandria, Three or fouc of linAlbums,
Proceeded
to
a
formal
i allot, which
nd we hasten to retractall tuathe de- known to the nubile the advantageswe
while men were slightly wounded.
Memorandum Books,
can offer to all who desire to make resulted as follows:, „
ilea, that the meeting!the Wednesday
About IpO negroes cm aped, but it was
Dairies,
(Heir homes with us. and aid with their
Nathan Keny on, 0: W. H. J/islin, 4; reported that the Willies were still pur‘
Slates,
ivening, was not at Te Roller's store,
A Remedy for Palm and Nervoua Dlaeate^
capital and ihelr labor in developing
suing them. All of tin* leaders ol Ihe
Slate Pencils,
G.
Van
Scbelven,
4;
R
Vim
deo
Veen,
tut over Van Landegend’s store; that our splendid natural resources.
riot escaped, especially the white men.
4; C. Doesbtirg, 4. The vote being a
t was not a caucus, ‘‘merely a formal
v.
The negroes ambuscaded themselves
Rewired, That our harlior, when propSteroscopes and Views,
Nursing Bottlat.
aeeting to talk over Blatters.”He erly improved,at a moderate expense, tie 6n two candidates, thfMiyor’s vote at tlid courthouse, and the whiles,
ays the meeting was attended by wifi pot be excelled in depth and capac- was given for C. Doesburg and W. H tieding that there, was no other mo lt
A FULL ASBORTMENT
ff
of attack, left them find net fire to tin
och men of American proclivities as ity by any on the eastern shore of Lake Jo>lin.
building. The whites numbered in
Michigan; that in view of the great
Moved by Aid. Hoogedteger, sec the neighborhoodof one hundrt d and
Supporters
Truss*!,
Ir. J. O. Bakker, deacon In the Amer’ TOYS AND CANDIES.
sacrifice we have heretoforemade for
And everythlag amity kept In * rax Elprafe
mo Reformed Church.” We demur to thla object, and ita great importance to ondedby Schaddelee, Thi^t Nathan fifty men. The fight lasted fiom aboui *MA. CLoannw.
eh proclivitiesbeing American, as nur intercuts, a committee of three Kenyon, W. H. Joslin and U. Doesburg 12 o’clock npon until nearly 5 p. m
be declared appointed to the office of The whiles are mnv ifi possession ot
\ charged by deacon Bakker in be appoinicd to co-operate with the
School Inapectora.to fill original vacan- Cplfax;Mitd when I hft l«ie list 8un
ftpoliltcalmaneuvering In the 4th • m",'!''!.
UTTBN,
cy until ihe first Monday in May next day .night, everything was very quite.

Drugs, Medicines,

Provisions

1

Wm.VANPUTTEH,

ETC.. ETC.

Lamps

Lamp

•

nnTjas,"

MedicineS

Cm

1

chemicals;

V

Toitf Ashes PAINTS, 0IIS,

Save

MICHAEL MQBR,

Putty, Olass Etc.
a

a^

«

.

ART AND POTASH

Duursema.

SOAP GREASE

i

Mich.

M.

Brushes,

'

>

•

CLOETINGH,

•

Paper,

--

-

...

.

'

it

*

^* *

--

'.

’

"“““"SSS...

CHECEFR EOAF SS

ard this

spring.

Choice Cigars at

.

tening the completion of the work.

Oriental Ealnv

.

—Carried,all votinir uve.

—

tMioil Tribune.
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Hun. T. W. Ferry for a complete Mtl JJ
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of 48d Congren;

Foster for several Public DoccrachU,
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We omittcato mention the change of
price for dothing

House," Grand Rapids,

last

still
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First Class
FURNITURE,

is

determined to undersell any other

tlto^a Mfebllshment of the kind in the State,
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approaching for a

as the season is

^

change in wearing apparel,
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Wall Paper,

think
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Feather Beds,

mottlng, causing tn aggregate
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' l|00, of which the Triton*

-

tbs new hotel on the firs} of

to

open
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May

Fanv#
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Alderman Duunema is building

a

occU$^s of

with 1,000

loses; $10,00$

GREAT
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COFFINS

building, the Michigan

t|i$

Mattresses,

* r

0

M

lit the
office, $00,000,
l£00 insurance. Of the other
Hr. Kellogg is miking ready

OUR GREAT $8

,

Feathers,

was horned about d o’clock last

Local Nows,

OUR GREAT $6

Window Shades,

desire to

for the least money.

buy good clothing

REID3EMA ± SON

M.

week. By

readers will peroeive that this
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;

X

Of the moet approved style.

fine with $8,000 insurance;

t

,

Thankful for past fawn, a chart of
Calvert public patronage it toUeUcd.

the

the Lithograph Qptnptmy, , $40,000, with
going up in $10,000 iDturanee.^ qjfc losses ag-

buildings are

all quarters of the city.

n

|

Reidseia

depot at Olive

:

Largest stock

are building

Daniel Maraac,Defendant.

#

.

In pareoancaand by tlrtne of a decree of
this court made In the above caree on the nth
|M,
day of October, A. D., ISTS. I. the eabecriber.
a Circnlt toort Commisslooer In and fer OtUwa
sons having perished in the ruins of Countr Michigan, ehall sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder, on Wendeday, the 4th day
noticed our ofo friend, Rev. Jaa. “»•
So violentwere the of June, A. D.. 1S7S, at one o’c'oca In the afterHamilton, of Allegan,
our streets #^oc^8 1^*1 H is estimated that proper* noon of that dar, at the feont door of the Court
Houae of aaid Ottawa Coauty,in the city of
Thursday. , He was in attendance
111 valneto over $18,000,. Grand Haven; in aaid County,all of that piece
or parcel of land, known aa the north-eaat
the dedication. Also Rev. Mr. Pengelly, r^:wi# dwtn)yed. To add to the hor*

lb* Netherland.next Frld.y, Intend- Lriod of
tag to return in July. 8ucc«a to you, ,n

_
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wT.rd

daya The
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health.
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ufSaugatnck, both seeming to enjoy ror8 of lhe lighted people, a conflagood
gration broke oat as soon as the earth*
•
quake subsided, and *a large numI

at - :
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TRUNKS

Ottawa

Not Guilty.— The jury in the Rron* her of buildings wers burned
Cireuit Coart CommiMionerin and for Ottewn
son esse, which has been on trial
County,Michigan.
AKELIl ft STEWART,
Big Rapids for several weeks past, has I ^HK Farmers’ Movement.— The
just concluded,the jury finding t ver- mnveme!tf to restrictthe railways in
.D.^*pnmAc<rsrulh,litin
diet of not
thcir discriminatitma is becoming htdi, PtanU. Ttm,— pnftli byXiU
genera). Sli States ha^e movAl in
My new deeaiptive Catalogue of Choice
The bill to provide for a State Ento* that direction daring the past month— Flower and Garden Seeds. 25 eor « of elthe tor
'

1

New

till.

T.ch

Kbootw IM.wut, which w- ”
wrecks U* tall .boat two mile,
of our hubor, wu gotten off lut WeJ
Tbe

_
10
_

I

^

'h«lr

$1

the country, will be aentgratli to any plain rddrete, with P. O. box. Tiae Gape 6x1 Cranberry for upland or lowland, $8 per 1000: $1 per
100; prepaid by mull. Trade List to dealera.
Seeds on Commission.Agents wanted.

whe" the
B. M. WA T80N, Old Colony Nurcerie*
by r.Wng produce and Seed Watehoute, Plymouth, Mm.
o*n maoutonrlng, K»tabliahed\S42.
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Is already so

The Bo..od *«nu,(

eonh
^ ^
Grud H„en

repairs

oeed.y end towed into

Weal

about which the

j
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:

^ our merct»nts desire to
retain their Wcsurn trade, they must
#n(^ a^dK

West

The compliments of Holland City aid the

O.

to obtain facilities to

of flfe

Peace

Suits!

*

*

*

* Latest styles of Btfy’i and

Paper, Leather

and

trunks from gl.25 to

,*

.

We

-all

Zinc

|20.

•

are aquare.dealiSfe in

mir actwhfi. Cheapest

store in

Michigan and strictly

ONE PBICE,

36 Canal Street, Grand Rapids.
Remember our name uStar

Clothing House? \% on the

Door and Windows, so don’t be deceived by other merchants,
as we have no Branch Stores.
41-1- t,

VAN SOHELViar,

Justice

.

STAR/ OLOTHIira

; new A choice varieties of Fniit and Ornamental Trees Shurbs Buergieens, Rosea.
oo by the committee oo horticulture, York and New Jersey., Tbf Eastern Grape#, UHm, bmall Fruits, House and Border
Plants snd Bulbs; one year grafted Fruit Trees
in the House. There seems little doubt States ase also rapidly waking up to an
for moiling ; Fruit Stocks of all kinds ; Hedge
«t its passage among the Wends of the interestin the transportation question, PlanU, ftc.; the most complete aasortraent in

Mologist, has been favorably reported Kansas, Missouri, Illinois,Ohio,

y

TRUNKS'! VALISES!

!

,

mm, beinf
the County

or

Georntowo,in

aiid '

$20.

u,

uuniovr
mnj mam, more

Black

GhiMfenB1 swts from years
and upwards. Prices $2 to

di.a.t*r

deTMUU*d

We

for

*

^ ^ ^

()f

of

Blade
New

plalnante.

wife .tart tor

StJtITI

ask much

Blue
iue Clothing west of
York. Suits $12 to $40.

|

jKOb V»n Putwn and

'

$15

for

Headquarters

Ohtaosry Sals.
j^TATB or MICHIGAN

Ctrcnlt Coart for the County of Ottawa
a new ti* cailr^ritypfi^^galvadur the The
in CRaacery
station, 24x60 feet. Oapild cF^b ' HepublW <>f Central Laman Jenntaon A Locina Jennlaon, Com

Company

stores

SUIT.

35 dollars.

ft Son.

gri^^™*4**1*1*

The Chicago A Michigan Lake Shore i Fik|j$$ft)TOffl|M|jifc
America.
Railroad

J. M.

Other

SUIT!

more for same goods.
We always keep fine custom made suits from 20 to

ance: the (Mtorcud'JdttrlLitr,$7,000

residence oo Tenth street, opposite

Park. New

Clothing.

Have on hand and for aa|a a largo and
completeaosortment of

the “Star Clothing

at

referring to their advertisement,our

yi

Clothing,

Hon. W. D.

also, to

Lo4ff No.
, lu llol-

wSni*-

y

i i

Congreuional Globe, second aenion

of

or befor*

mhibbuha

Fw

Michigan House,

Town

Road to

Phoenix Planing Kill.

Pxket Handkerchief to the Hartford reach the tttbowrt."—PittsburghComI
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4^y leet, chnrged with being drunk end r^e ^eD1^e
diwrderly; fined Are dulltn end co,t Mr» LoUt'ned
of euit, and ta default of payment
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day.
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JACOB NAGLES,

COttV&TANCBB BTC.

PROPRIETOR,

hi. funny erticlm,
while journeying

of

lmPnlM at

Next

to

New City Hotel, 8th

to what the utker INSURE
irreeiMebie that

10 becerae e pillar of inll

And lhen ,he

Cor. Justice

Offlce-Plugger Corner,

oo her way from Sodom, probably met

John Rinkta wee united on Mon-

N0TAEY PUBLIC,
St.

& Louis Bts\

Grand Rapids, Mich.
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BURNED OUT

thelnitfdStates.

again navigate the stand so thick on the street as to ob*
waters of Black Lake. The Croton is struct pedestrianism and run the SyraW B«r*nse It has paid over 05,000,000 loesee.
*o be laid ailde. the engine taken out cuie salt works several miles farther BecauseIt has a surplus (over and above its
debts) of more than any tvo Ins. Co’s, in the
and used for other
into the ground than thev are nowi United States.
Because It has a surplusof mom then Ht

STEKETEE

Bhriver, and will

timuthat of

all the

Forproof.read the (Jan. 1871) Report of tbe
Superintendent of the Insurance Department of

Ut.

the tadlee of

MvriJ
‘he
“ “'^.

would be pleMed 10

^
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her. Will try Md pl.M.

nil
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Elsewhere in this week’s issue

as

Ws have

!

Ask your Druggist for Them.

Policiesissued at the Holland agency, as low
by any other responsible Company.
Do not waste your money with wocthleea
rlth thu old

Boots,

does,
pared

He

all kinds of

we

is

pre-

furnish at reasonable prices.

mamfallnleresti of

this

city snd sur

roufding country.

Wi

are glad to see

so

much

interest manifested at the

has just received a carload of coal,

low prices.
R. R. depot Give

which he will sell at very

OflceatM.

L. 8.

commencement,

of an enterpriseof this

character,anil hope th^re
lack of inteiestas tbf

will be

work goes

be done

if

on.

we all Unite

It has in increasingtbe natural advant^es
ffnally settledthat Juhu W. Stone with which Mlurt has endowei^ni.
has been elected by a tajority of near- There is no place £0t$is shore where
ij
Chaa.
u elected nstur^ has dons so much to anoou

.Thi Ciucuit JuDonsnip.—

M.

ATTENTION!
Carriage Making,
AND

no

trim a try.

Muqh good ca^

Wm Van

Republican State tiekst la

t-

A FULL LINE OF

elected by a the belief, that

u

we

thoroughlyknown and

beobl&- niore

iffMUped

BLACKSMITHING. UBICTL

Cor. Waterloo and Louis Sts.
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•orfoed. Jo

L twill b«

the '.Methodist
of

belongs the
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beiug^

a
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ci^; and of

they

credft/or the 'tadtf.ti

a building for

s sqliifsctionat Istst,

good work for

whom

our-

It mayj bs said,

lUbored not in

dence of$heir work

perseverance mamfi^ied, while
’

i

selves and our posterity in bnildlngup

fobuild since the great fire,

•ecoring such

having dons

vain, •• the

svi

it in brick* blocks,

and manufactories, and happy homes

his

of ease andhuury. We hope every
ctohatidnociety.doringthe- period man who is Interested in this city, will
•f .recuperationwhich we have all turn out and pat rhoaldere to the wheel

been strnggliag tkrongh since tiie city and keep tho ball in motion. Remem
was burned in 1871.
her tho meeting Monday evening next.
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um. BOOTS & SHOES,

Horse Shoeing a Speciality
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WarrantedSeat Springe of any shape or style
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Open Buggies

or

awake town, folly ‘fienti fled
DiwciTioK.-TheIWxnUrt Xpta withthe ideagof American go-ahead
•opal Church waa dedicated l«tThun*
a-tive-neae, we shall succeed. Let us,
d$y. Quite a large number of clergy, with atongpull, a strong pull, sad a Sleighs, Trucks, Etc., Etc
A good — ortmtntof T%lmhto Bklns alwayi
•ten wire present, and an amount oi
poll altogetl^r,keep up the* good
church from

.

EAGLE HOTEL,

end we adhere firml

effort as here ;

1

new

4^

KIMM,

Sole Preprietora,
87 Monroe St., Grand Rapids, Mich.
ft

re-btilt wiUi tntirs

Puttkn,

Onuid RapMs, Xfeh*

a wide

•nd

STEKETEE

a ?£•*

County Superintedenft of Schools. The

Findings

Se een he foaad la ^sstereMieMsaa.

FOR SALE BY

HolUnd Mich.

grain and pro

mill-feed, coal etc., and
to

Show and

Hiumsmiomt.

AMERICA.^
EBKR WALSH, Sgt

NOW RBADT VON BUSDIBSS.

IB

DESTROYED

Have re-halH at my eld Stand am raadt |
reppInwCBMeatrswkh as ceaplert an aaert-

River street, Hollend,

dealing in

tot not

New York.
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pet- 0D
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^

PlauingMill

KIMU’8

AROMATIC BITTERS

other hu. Oo't. inthtdty

combined.

More, and
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purposes.
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“NorthAmerica

humori.t adds, that an
'
attempt to enforce the rule prescribed 'INS. Co. OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Capt Upbam, of Saugatuck,.hM re* for Lot’s wife on the women of tbe
(BSTAaUSMDITU)
purchased an Interest in the Finny perio l would cause piilsrs of salt to .wWhyf Because It U the oldest Ins. Co. in
cou.dy jail for ten

PREIOHT8 REDUOPD

Eighth street, Holland.
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MM A
located
iu Opera UBlock,
ha« now. Mince
bin aiock to 38
Canal atreet,where he continue* to cunt every
iletfcription of Acora, Cuiuinic and Phivatii
Di«bahk, on tbe moat reasonable terms. Ha
manufacturesall his remedies from the raw
material, hence, known to W fiuibly vsoktauli. lie umcm mi Minkuals or ToiaoNi*.
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—

night.
iugartldes of m«Hil clue

lead

Crockery,
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•office rail.

DE VRIES A BRO.
opened a Large and well

^
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Crockery,

. . Haw^

| SPY,

PECK

!

3SmBs.
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Vegetable

Dyepepala or

ETC’.

J. E. HIGGINS,

FALL WINE. DUCHESS 01*
VARIETIES.

DEALER IN

EARLY CRAWFOD, LATE CRAW
FORD, BARNARD, MOUNTAIN
ROSE, EARLY RARERIPE ETC

MILL FEED, GOAL, &c.

a

CrOckkry,
Glass-ware,
Hats and Caps,
Boots a Shoes
Etc., Etc

All

ordera promptly attsnded to.

next to tar
•* t.

Street.
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b* andertold by
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o
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New

KENf ON.

Mich.
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Room.
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the Vitiated Blood whenits ImpurUleaburning Uirough
the skin In PhnpwL Erub'.lmw, or Sores ;
fou duil
lit
cleanse It when you
It oiotruded ami

Thankful foi past favon, I e is now ready to
receive visitors at hli New Gallery, on Eight
street, between Marke and River streets.
6- 1.

kwr Nklss Diaeaaea, F.nipt!«na,TetSalt Rheum, Bloictiiw,Spot*, riniBlrs,
rtwolea, Bolls, Cartiumliw,Kiug-wnfm*
Scald-Head, Boro F.yes, Kryalpeiaa. Ifcbl
Scurfk, DiscoloraUoiia o' tho bklu, 11 union
and Dtaeasea of the Skin, of whatever nama
or nature, arc Utcrully dug up and arrled
out of the system In a short time by the uss
•f these Bittern. One bottle In such casee
will convince the moat Incredulous of their

Wemmeo

.

HAED-'WARE

mlttcnt Foyer* INscaacsef the Blood, Lher,
KMuejs and Bladder,these Bittern have
been moat aucceeaftiLHm-h IMseaae# are
cawed by Vltlaled
VitiatedBkioil,
Bkiml. which \<
1/ generally
lucod by uenuigernsa
(ienuigement of the iHgenivs
THgmive

ever you find

Light,

New

LiNomuuN A MitanuN,
Drawer 1696, Grand Rapids,

Far Iwflummalafy naa throuU

eumUve effects.

YOUNG.

For further particular,address

N.

—

New Chemicals,

Druggist a Pharmacist.

)Um ud 01U Eul;

OLD

home, and

HKUKlt WALSH,

Xtanfor

—

or old, married
________
...
til or single,...
at the
dawn of
womsnhood, or the turn of life,these Tunis
Bitten dlspiuj ao deckled sn Infiuemwiliat
n marked Improvement Is sooujicrreptlble.

ter,

Perfect likeness

—

t

F<<«r

IN VARIfTT.

elP»^e*chaage bought and sold. TlckeUto

New
Tc
Few York,

expreaMy Tor ay Own trade
cannot be surpassed. U is warranted superior
ilte Lead in this market, and is sold
o any White
we
svw |ra
aw. My
mmj atot
owu m
at w
a Mtavaa
much tern
price.
k am
Is purchasedill
in
I»rge quantitiesof llrat hands, saving all Jobbers’
proflRUMjJcjm.therefore,afford to sen below
In

*

Photographs ft Gems

(

Holland City White Lead

Retail

Oeadv of the Hrsf Quidlty and

Kenyon, Banker
HOWAND, MICH.,

„

>

times, a>

or

Hathu

Doha a general Banking, Exchange, and Col- grown
i
lectionbusiness. Collectionsmade on all
Everybody whe point! in the United States and Europe. Parwishes to purchasePAINTS,
_
i, OILS,
vARKIHH, ‘ fS ^.attention paid to tbe col teetfgnof Banka
0RU8HES, GLASS etc. to call
AflaadexAmlnem)andjaankefa
RemlttaMN
.
—
•• made on day
day of
of
AU busin*’Sfl entrusted to me shall
Eave proi

HARRINGTON

'

»

1 i

tbe varloui stylesand rises.
Particular attention given to secure a

Shrubs and Roses,
I

•

*

In all

Olvu os a call before purchasingelsewhere, a

ver

The undersignedwould respectfully Inform
old enstomersthat he is again ready to taks

his

etc., In variety.

Office at M. L. 8. R. R. Depot,

.aDIHf

—la the—

Pin Ctoi* Riu, iprittitlKUriu

U.S.Ex.Co.AM.U5kR.R.

teapy part^of theotty.

PHOTOGRAPHS
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Aoint roa

Delivend Free
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for Female 1’omplalntn,In young

MON

PEACHES.
gaoda purohassdof as wlllba

35-1. GRAND RAPIDS,* Mich.

CRAB.

TRANSC ENDENT, HY8L0P,
TREAL BEAUTY ETC.
All

38 Canal Street,

EARLY HARVEST, 8WEETIB0UGH,
RED A8TRICHAN ETC.

liuliKe«tloa, Head-

ache, Pain In tho Rhouidcre. CouglM, Tightneaa of the Chest, UlrzJnw, Soiir Hnictatlons of the Slomath,Bad Taite th the
Mouth, Riliotts Atteeks, reimtatlonol the
Heart, Inflammationof the f.ung^ Pain In
the region of the Kidneys,and a hundred
other pnlnfol symptoms, are the otinprluKS
of Dyspepsia. In these romplsluisIt baa
no equal, and one bottlewill pmve • Hcttr r
guaruntee of Its merits tluu o IcugUiy advert laement.

FALL PIPPIN, MAIDEN’S BLUSH,
SUMMER

their iXanr friands add cur
hare on hand mid for sab

HOOKIES,

long unwell, provided their Immipk ace nor
d ret roved by mineral poison or other ineane.
and the vital ofouns wonted Iwyond Uie
point of repair.

OLDENBURG ETC.

iy

G

ikenneM sti'i
» ffhi'MedlcThe. made ftote

M« Pernwm esm take lh«M. Bib.
wra aoconiinfto directions, and mnaio

FALL VARIETIES.

River 8t., Holland, Mich.

ALWAYS
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1

complete Sleek af

FLOUR&FEED

Dry Goods,

in

PLEASANT, FALL-

S

TALMAN’S SWEET
d
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